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GRANT H Veteran Trail Maker
Relaxes With Golf

What's tim on ttie Market
BT FORREST GINN

CHAMPION SHI

mexico stocks

Grazing range

h WITH GOOD BEEF

x

I rye, the Jeweler, Salem.

pi.. W. C. T. U. will moot to--
I

nrrl)W Tuesday afternoon, at their

Tttero -- r
nvention and talk concerning the

for loans, see O. W. Laflar, 417

JOregon Diag.
i
i n:. hivcle was stolen from in
l..t-o- the Salem Y. M. O. A
Lh-- rt Ilazcr, 1491 south Cottage
Ctroct, complained to the police yes- -

fterday.

iyill wood, 5 loads 16 in. inside
$15, good wood, immediate

Silvery. Spaulding Logging Co.
i 253

An automobile driven by D. 6am--
'tcta of Ferry ana commercial ots.,
Lllided with a car yesterday which
I

according to the records, is the
'property of Harvey Wright, of
1 Aumsvillo. The damage was light.

J3 for the Capital Journal for
oM year at bargain day rates, by
mail only, in Marion and Polk
counties until October $1.

After spending the week-en- d visi-

ting rolatives in Portland, Miss
jIaML Browne, Salem high school

instructor, returned to Salem last
ticht.

- I

.the CaDUai juuiuai iu uuo j au
brmafl in Marlon ana folk eoun- -

i ties, flur.us " "
I October.

Some damage came to two auto--
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Ezra Meeker, pioneer traveler end
historian of the Oregon Trail, visit-
ed the Woodland Golf club at
Grand Island, Neb. and, although
only a fow weeks under ninety-tw- o,

he is now a golf devotee, in which
he finds his relaxation.

i
mobiles when they collided at the euuiFiou una mopocieu ana

. j. j m v. --i...4.Uas moved into vefitarilnv. Tha rli- -
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

ews
Hotel Bligh Arrivals.
C. T. Allen, Oregon City; H

Murphy, S. P. Co; Dock Montey,
city; A. B. Caswell, Portland:

A. O. McSorley, Portland; C. Metz
ana wire, Bligh theatre; Tex
Howe,' Albany; L. N. Roney, Eu-

gene; S. Cohen, Albany; H. W,
Johnson, Corvallis J. H. Foster,
roruana; m. F. Judy, Portland;
J. K. Wyatt, Albanyffl Winona
Lewis, Dallas; W. R. Crow, Port
land; H. T. Canning, Albany; H.
H. Craft, Portland; G, H. Harvey,
Portland; H. B. McHahan and
family, Chico, Cal; Chas. F. Ben
nett, Portland; H. C. Donokln,
Portland; J. A. Dyer, Portland;
L. H. Driscoll, Portland; A. W.
McKeown, Portland; Vena Jen-
nings, Portland J, I. Stewart, Se-

attle; Albert E. Miller, Portland;
E H. Baker, Summit, Or; N. G.
Harris, Summit, Or; Leo Seltzer,
Portland.

Wm. H. Cravat, manager of the
Pacific Fruit and Produce company
and wife, motored to Portland to
attend the Idaho-Orego- n football
game yesterday. They remained in
Portland for the night, registering
as the guests of the Benson hotel,
and returning to Salem Sunday.

raui n. uauser, local sporting

,..jj. t ,v. . ! r.t, a ,,
to attend tu Idaho-Or- e-

gon football game. .

Tae anne tne Post office has

- . .

"K cages oi me inconung ana
OutfFOinf? mail have been moved in- --

tne anneJt. and th carriers
iubl uau lumr uusks mere i&mpor- -

amy have moved into the main
building. All there is m the old
mailing room now is the desks of

rural and city carriers, the stamp
O. D. and registery cage, and

the- - general delivery department.

Women wanted to work in ap- -
ple3 starr Fruit Proaucts Co
church and Mill Sta. 258

Bay Betzer, 1299 Saginaw street,
notified the police last night that

h!iivla ViaA linan .fnlun l.nn.
rront ot his residence.

Police Sergeant Elmer White an
nounced this morning the police hold

purse containing monav which
be turned over to its owner

upon identification. It was found
a downtown street and in it

slip of paper on which the name
is typewritten.

A. N. Moores of Salem left to
for Portland where he is serv
on the federal grand jury. He

expects to be gone several days.
Moores Is a local Insurance

man.

The daughter who was born to
and Mrs. Lewis Laue last Fri
at a local hospital has been

named Neva Gene. Neva Gene weigh
o a- -t pounds at birth.

Women wanted to work in an
Starr Fruit Products Co,

Jhurch and Mill Sta. 258

Evelyn Loretta is the name that
been selected for the 7 pound

daughter that was born to Mr. aud
Earl Isham, route 8, last Fri

A great deal of interest is being
manifested over the Portland Wil
lamette University Alumni banquet

held next Friday evening,
3, in the Portland First Meth
church reception parlors in

interest of the endowment cam
The college Mens' Glee club

make the trip and offer several
selections.

Fred Armpriest, who fell through
skylight while working on the

Bonesteele garage the middle
last week, is reported as doing

R. 'RnbRnn. Alhnnv. wna rft.

at a local hospital yester-
for medical care,

Meirrs or tne Joire service worn

Japanese Drug King
Once a Gardner
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Twenty years ago H. Hoshi,

Japanese, landed on the Pacific
coast, with less than $100, and went
to work as a truck gardener. He
saved enough to go east and gradu
ate, in 1901, from Columbia Univer
sity, with a degree in economics
Eeturning to Japan, he entered the
drug business and today ie thejirag
king of the Island Kingdom, worth
more than $9,000,000. He has just
established a $1,600,000 institute in
Meguro to provide free education to
ambitious Japanese.

58 ARMY CAMPS

TO BE SCRAPPED

Washington, D. C. Fifty-eig- ht

army cantonments, flying fields
and depots have been eliminated
from the lists of military posts ad
ministered by the war department
Troops have been moved from
them to permanent stations and
the properties soon will be either
sold at public auctions or turned
over under revocable licenses to
states which have applied for them
for use ot the national guard.

Closing of the various stations,
.the war department announced re
cently, was decided upon as a nec
essary step in the reorganization
o the army and the reduction of
. .1 - 1 .1 .l I-- i i nv AAA

enlisted men. It also was ex
plained that, in many instances,
the buildings and temporary quar
ters which were occupied by
troops during the war have de
teriorated to a point where thei
maintenance is now prohibitive
from a standpoint of economy.

Cantonments to be leased to
states for use of the national
guard Include Camp Pike, Ark.
Camp Lee, Va.; Camp Jackson, S

C; Camp Grant, HI.; Camp Dodge,
Iowa, and Camp Funston, Kan
Camps Kearney, Cal., and Sher
man. Ohio, already have been
turned over to the veterans' bu
reau.

The program of the department
also calls for the abandonment of
Forts Dade and De Soto, Fla.,
Camp Shannon, N. M., and Camp
Hidalgo, Tex.

Died

KLLIOTT Ellen Elliott died at a
local hospital Sunday at tne age
of 48 years. She leaves two
daughters. Mrs. E. L. McKeen
of SDokane, Wn., Mrss Francis
Elliott of Portland: two sisters,
Mrs. William Morrow and Mrs.
Katharine Jones, both of Port
land. The body was shipped by
Webb & Clough to Portland for
interment.

SLOPER William H. Sloper died
at a local hospital Sunday eve- -
nine at the age of 69 years. M
leaves his widow Mrs. Mehrina
ftloDer. two sons. L. of
Waterloo, Or., Ross of Fresno,
Cal., one daughter Lillie It Lof-tl- n

of Waterloo. Or. The funeral
services will be conducted by
Rev. J. J. Evans at the Webb &

Clough Co. chapel Tuesday at 1

p. m. Interment In the Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

HOSTETLER At the family
home route 8, October 29th,
Elizabeth Hostetler aged 77
years, 6 months, days. Surviv-
ed by 5 children, Daniel of Cal-
ifornia, David of Indiana, Mrs.
Fanny Clark, North Bend; Mrs.
Barbara Dlllman of Salem and
John residing at the home. Fun-
eral services will be from the
Terwilliger home, Tuesday at 2

p. m. Rev. J. A. McNess offi-

ciating, and Interment will be
the Lee Mission cemetery. 2S8

A jubilee was held this morning
at the Grant Junior High school
in honor ot the feat of their foot
ball eleven winning the cham
pionship of the Salem Junior high
schools for the first time in seven
years by defeating the Washing.
ton Junior high aggregation by
the score of 7 0.

The game was very evenly
matched at all times and it was
only after a spurt in ' the third
quarter with Jones, quarter, and
Montgomery, right half, carrying
the ball, that the winners were
able to put the ball across for the
only touchdown of the game.
Montgomery kicked goal, the ball
going high and true.

Harold Richards, senior at Wil
lamette University, la due for a
great deal of praise for his work
in forming a team which could
work so well together when many
of them had never had their hands
on a football before entering the
Junior high school. A week ago
the Grant team defeated the team
from the McKlnley Junior high
school y a similar score as Sat
urday's result.

The members of the champion
ship team and their positions are:
Fielding, re; Jones, rt; Davis, rg;
Wietzel, c; Taylor lg.; Lyons, It;
Kitchen, le; Jones, q; Montgom
ery, rh; R. Drager, lh; J. Drag

BARBERS OF OLD

MOST VERSATILE

London, Oct. 30. A reminder
of the survival ot the ancient trade
guilds in London, long after their
members have ceased to have any
connection with trades they osten

sibly represent, is provided by the
election of Sir Samuel G. Shead as
chairman of the company of
Barbers for the ensuing year.

Sir Samuel never was a barber,
and if any of his ancestors ever
were he has forgotten It. And the
same is true of all the members of
the company. But they are very
proud of the old traditions which
the company once maintained, and
get together on stated occasions to
eat a generous dinner, washed
down with good wine, and listen
to speeches about the gold old
times.

The company is an ancient one.
It was incorporated in 1461, and
50 years later an act was passed
which prevented any persons not
members of the company from
practicing surgery within seven
miles of the city of London unless
they had been licensed by the
Bishop of London.

Barbers were versatile folk In
those times, combining the avoca-

tions of surgeon and dentist with
the work of trimming hair and
beards.

J. A. Benjamin, assistant attor
ney general, is to be the speaker
at the weekly luncheon of the Ki- -

wanis club tomorrow noon at the
Marion hotel. Dick Barton is to
sing. The attendance prize will be
given by hTomas Roberts. .

The Willamette Alumni Maga
zine has been received from the
publishers and is being sent out
today. The little magazine is
published quarterly.

Walter Bumper, Kenneth Pare
ntis and E. H. Pixley, of Eugene;
were in Salem last night on thei
way to tne .university city alter
watching the University of Orego
defeat the University of Idaho at
Portland Saturday."

A 7 pound daughter was born
this morning to Mr. and Mrs.

Archibald, whose home is in
Boesington, Alberta, Canada.

Mrs. J. T. Goodman, 1640 Hall
street, weni home from tne Dea
coness hospital Saturday with her
ten days old daughter.

Mrs. H. Chappell, 920 Holland
avenue, wno underwent a serious
operation about two weeks ago at
a local hospital, returned home yes--

erday.

L. N. Roney, a bridge contractor

living in Eugene, is spending several

days in Salem.

Wm. H. Sloper, 69, a member of

the Sloper Brothers, painters, died
pital following a stroke of paraly- -

yesterday mroning at a local hos-s- is rn

some time ago. Ha is survived

by a wife and two sons, all of Sa

. i,nicago, ill. Introduction of
pure bred American livestock for
the rehabilitation of Mexican ag-
riculture has begun in a systema-
tic way, according to Guy H. Hall,
director of the National Institute
of Progressive Farming. B. F. Ab
bott, a representative ot the Mexi
can auxiliary of the Livestock
Registry associations ot the Uni
ted States at Mexico City, writes
that Mexico is stocking her vast
plains with purebreds, which
prooaoiy will give Mexico a
wealth greater than her mines and
oil wells, and add to the world's
food supply.

"Mexico Is a potential market
for American farm machinery, uui
in the matter of tractors there is
an anomany," said Mr. Abbott.
'There are a number of tractors

in Mexico Pancho Villa has two
but it ls'costly to operate them.

This is because the price ot gaso-
line is so high. With the greatest
oil fields in the world, Mexico is
without refineries and gasoline is
imported.

"Government officials pledged
that custom house difficulties at'
the border would b6 eliminated
and freight rates reduced on all
purebreds coming in under ie
guarante of the registry associa
tion. This includes the accept
ance as final by Mexican authori
ties of health certificate from
American veterinarians."

F. W. Harding, secretary of the
registry associations and presi
dent of the American Shorthorn
Breeders' association who is in
active charge of the export field
for the association, is optimistic
over Mexico as a market tor pure
breds, tractors and farm machin
ery, and as a market for pure-
breds.

SEASON ON PHEASANTS,

QUAIL, CLOSES TUESDAY

The season on China pheasants
and bob white quail comes to a
close tomorrow night. The season
on deer also will end tomorrow
evening.

Successful excursions have been
reported by scores of Salem hunt
ers during the last few days.

The season on China pheasants
and quail opened on Actober 15.
The deer season opened August 20
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10 HOOT
GIBSON

in
'GALLOPING

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect oar dairy. The state
Inspector says "It's one of tht
best In the stats. Investigate
the source of your milk.

Webb & Clough
Leading

FnffEEAl DIRECTORS

EXPERT EMTtAT.WT.RS

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

TERWILLIGER
Residence Farlon

T70 Chemeketa St. Phone 724

Lady Embalmer
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can quality

Practically every coun
try of the tropical world
grows coffee in amounts
varying from a few bags
up to many millions,
with Brazil, Central
America and Columbia
standing first in order
of importance.

High grade coffee is ex
tremefy scarce and out
of this enormous pre
duction, only a very
6mall percentage can
pass the tests to which
coffees are subjected be
fore being purchased by
Hills Bros. Yet none,
if used alone, would be
satisfactory to the taste
of those who have be
come accustomed to Hills
Bros. Coffee, for no sin'
gle lot of coffee, how
ever fine, is equal to a
blend. Every coffee has
some particular charac
teristic It may have fine

flavor, but be decidedly
weak, or it may have
heavy body but lack in
flavor. Of course, there
are havlrcds ofdifferent
types, and the combin
ing of these many lots
into one perfect coffee
is the work of the coffee
tester and blender.

This particular division
of the coffee business is
of the utmost import'
ance, for here counts skill
and knowledge that can
be obtained in but one
wav-4o-ng years ofstudy
and experience. This
particular division of
Hills Bros, business is
under charge of three
experts whose combined
years of service amount
to nearly one hundred
years. Their ability to
develop fine flavored
uniform blends is reflect'
ed in the cup of Hills
Bros. Coffee served at
your table.

iiiHi

ills loros.

Sable fish, commonly known as
black cod, is very plentiful at this
time. It is selling at 15 cents a
pound.

Ling cod is now practically off
the market.

Florida grape fruit 'were sell-
ing this morning at 20 cents each
or two for . 85c. The Arizona
grape fruit, appearing on the local
markets today for the first time
this year are selling at 15 cents
each.

Fine kippered salmon is now to
be had at some places for as little
as 25 cents a pound, at others
for 30. Many people do not use
kippered salmon only as It
prepared when they buy It. A
fine receipt for kippered salmon
salad follows: Two cups kippered
salmon, flaked, 1 cup chopped
celery, 1 table spoon ot onions If
desired. A few capers may be
added. Mix with mayonnaise.
then make cups of lettuce leaves,
fill with salad and garnish with
mayonnaise.

A deserted house located near
Brooks, about nine miles north of
Salem on the Pacific highway, burn-
ed to the ground Sunday morning
about 5 o'clock. It is thought that
the fire was set from the cigarettes
of, a hobo. Several residents of the
district say that they aw a light
in the house about mTdnight. The
idea is strengthened by the fact
that a man tried at several of the
homes in Brooks to get lodging but
failed. The house was the property
of George Ramp.

- . .. ..I i.. , .

"FREE AIR"

A very clever film, written i
by Sinclair Lewis.

You read it in the Post. I
Also

Lee Moran in a Two-Re- el f
Comedy,

and a News Weekly

. Y f

WEDNESDAY

THOS. MEIGHAN

in

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

"MANSLAUGHTER"

2, 7, 9 p. m.

Matinees 35c and 25c

Evenings 50c and 25c
t

ttee

corner or. voiim uuu uwcu omcoiidi,
S Saturday. One was driven by Carl
I ... . r...i rm. I

Imner. or iviauiea. j."o uauio ml

the other driver was not learned. t0
. i

Hargaln month, on we Capital
journal, until October, 31 new
subscriptions will be taken and
old ones renewed for $3 per year the
by mail in Marion and Polk coun- - C

m
ties.

Police here have Deen requested
to keep a looK-o- ut lor a louring car
TkicH was stolen in roruana iroiu
tit Perry L. Abbott company,

Miss Barret and Miss May,
formerly of Eugene, Or., will open hia
a hemstitching and needle depart in
ment Nov. 1st (second fldor) Mil
ler's store. 258'

Rich Eeiman, of Dallas, was a a
uuauiosa viauui m ctu ffui
Mr. Beiman is engaged in the in
surance business. on

aBetter have your toys made to
Bellorder. Call D. D. Huntley, furni

ture repair man, phone 882. 258

Governor Ben Oleott wlio, for the day
I aat two weeks, has been compaign- - ng
f in? over tne state, spent vester- -

Mr.
flay in Salem visiting his familv.

Get your hats blocked and save
the difference at 291 N. Commer
cial street, formerly at 495 Court Mr.

street, C. B. Ellsworth. 258' ly
Tbree thousand dollars is the est ea

imated cost of a dwelling to be
erected by E. E. Armstrong at 1036

pies.celmont street, according to
building permit issued to him.

Experienced waitress wanted at
Terminal Cafe, 185 N. High St.

has

terminal stage bldg. 258 Mrs.
After spending the week-en- d in dav'

Balem, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown
turned to their home near Dallas

JWerday. Mr. Brown is a Polk
eonnty grower.

being
uiiow chrysanthemums for Nov.

Hallowe'en with other cut flow- - odist
and potted plants. Also Hol-an- d the

bulbs now nn h1o w do. paign.
tor. Plant's Floral Shop, 185 S. will

phone 471. 258

u uraette, a former res- -
u"i of this city who now is liv- - a

! a Portland. Dent the week-en- d new
"iiting here, I of

. - mcely.
. "ate or iipvaii ni ps.i. oiar V V. t i b k.ltll

IDUrsdav. PHHaw c..,.4n. xt I S
4. Ask us for circulars giving ceived

"l oi items and prices. Perry's da?
drugstore. sn

Don't
Miss
This!

AT THE

OREGON TODAY

V A.

fit J", sM&F"

Rlan trim I.:- - -- Inftfca M M hrtI of i,i t.!' fnn, itfrnirT
'"Craves, of Portland, was taken headed by Dr. Marvin Rader, of

custody Saturday by Patrol-- 1 Chicago, arrived in Satem this morn
iTitnam. He was charged with ing

-- "o putes and the car was held I "
Pending an investigation. to

Positi nn open for
the

an experienc- - this
--

iaay in millinery and Cises.

and will be here lor the next

ltlamette University who expect
enter the Mission field. One of

members of the group spoke
morning at the chapel exer

Members of the Oregon guard
who are ambitious to enter West

to enter the competitive exam

wear- - The French Shop.lis t.mgn street. 258
Con,ni.:. .. r
y wn. i storage bat-- ,'oint will be given an opportuni

lem. Funeral announcements will be
made later from the Webb and Coming to The Liberty

THIS WEEK
inations on November 22, accord- -

to orders issued by Adjutant Clough establishment.
General White today. The ap

... Irom n,s automobile ly
i

11 was Parked at his resi
Kill' made t0 the PUce 8414 ng

Scott, 1360
Liberty --treet.-

l' I manSit7tZ XT

Mrs. E..Swenwold, 1475 north 17
pointment of two Oregon guards

street, went home Saturday after Tfrom a local hospital with, her

"urch and vm c, mendatlon of the adjutant gener
- o. ai

Ca: -- r I

days old daughter.

The condition of Marie Rhodes
Loretta Lamey, two girlg from
Girls' Industrial school who

ny, president of"'"men. -: .. I onminillnn will ho In hnrco fl ., 111 eraitv. will na.V

n TXTaat Dntnt will Ka TTiaHa

Otaott recom- - noon,. 12

based upon the results of the
BVBn.!naMnna TYia

and
" " -

thehoard or orncers neaoea oy ma--
James uw"bury. a were

theWest Point
as

Kesponsibility for the wreck of
locomotive on the Shevlin- - were

" H( l,,..v..
badly burned by live .'m

middle of last week is .reported
I "ert n. ,

eon lae "eanors clnb 7
I ibui noon the Marion 3or
I of

being moch improved from the
Deaconess hospital. The two girls

Thos. Meighan in Cecil B. DeMille's

"Manslaughter"
A Great Comedy With It.

O .

Vh- - irtuisi'nlir .

ifyANJllUE.fi))

of s

the
C0M1JIQ E VESTS Hixon

week
! of

I .1. A I IS

claining oat a tank when the

janitor, unaware of the fact that
the girls were there, turned on the - )Logging road at Bend last

which resulted in the death
team and causing bad barns about

head and limbs. send Kid Care Battling
Boredom down and out

for the count
I !t'T' s-

- Annual conven- - and

fonr members of the train crew
: J J 1.a train ! ro m. theU1I1UCU UVLWCVU VUO ' - -

the steel crew in a report

E. L. Swanson, deputy com

I T u 8 Mrion County submitted to C. H. Gram, state la
LAST TIMES

A new issue of stamps for the
British West Indies shows Cotam-bu- s

holding a telescope 100 years
before it was Invented! X l

. General election. by
I missioner.


